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  4 Bedroom Villa - Konia, Paphos

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Thekla Papouriنام:

info@elegantcypruspropایمیل:
erties.com

Elegant Cyprusنام شرکت:
Properties

Cyprusکشور:
Experience

since:
2000

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent, Relocation,
Foreclosure, Short-Sale,

Consulting, Other
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property,
Land lot, Agriculture,

Mobile/Manufactured,
Other

34-730 (999) 357+تلفن ثابت:
Languages:English, Greek

https://elegantcyprusproوب سایت:
perties.com

توضیحات آگهی
اجارهآگهی برای:

EUR 2,500قیمت:
در ماهاجاره براساس زمان:

اطلاعات مکانی
Cyprusکشور:

Pafosاستان:
Paphosشهر:

2024/07/15تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

This beautiful villa is located in Konia area, Paphos. 

Konia is a traditional village in a convenient location on the outskirts of Paphos. Within the village itself,
there are small shops and kiosks and several traditional tavernas. Nearby is the international School of

Paphos, the General Hospital and a plethora of retail shops. Access to the highway is only a few km away,
and Paphos Old Town and the harbour area are also all within a short driving distance. 
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Nestled in a serene location, this spacious 4-bedroom villa offers comfortable living in a fully furnished
and equipped setting.

The ground floor welcomes you with an expansive open-plan layout, seamlessly integrating the living,
dining, and kitchen areas. Large patio doors open onto a private pool and meticulously landscaped garden,

creating an ideal space for relaxation and outdoor gatherings. A guest toilet completes this level.

Upstairs, four generously sized bedrooms await. The master bedroom boasts an ensuite shower, while the
remaining bedrooms share a well-appointed bathroom complete with a bathtub.

An impressive feature of this villa is its expansive roof garden, providing panoramic views of the
cityscape—a perfect spot for tranquil evenings or entertaining guests under the stars.

Outside, the property is enhanced with a private pool and garden oasis, offering a retreat-like ambiance.
Modern amenities include VRV cooling system, underfloor heating, state-of-the-art cameras, and an

alarm system, ensuring both comfort and security.

Additionally, convenience is assured with private covered parking available on-site, completing this
exceptional villa that embodies luxury living at its finest.

Maintenance are included in the price! 

Utility Bills remain to the owners name. 

Property Feautures: 

Underfloor Heating

VRV System

Cameras and Alarm Security System

اطلاعات عمومی
4اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:
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Utility details
Heating:بله

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:بله

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.906.981
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